
Avant, You Ain't Right
Ya... It's just more drama... It's kinda funny... Things you go through in your 
lifetime... Sometimes you just can't explain it... Well.. if you dont think 
so.. explain this to me... Keep it real.....

Tell me where you were last night, I caught you in another lie...
See you've been creepin' for so long, you see I had this feelin' (ya...)
That you ain't nver ever been true, sh*t you said you did not do...
Confessions going down tonight (down tonight), see you won't get a chance to 
tell me no more lies...

You know you ain't right...(you ain't right)... Been living double lives (been 
livin' double lives).. Creepin' on the low (creepin' lately) ... You thought I 
wouldn't know... (thought I wouldn't know)...

You know you ain't right...(you know you ain't right)... Been living double 
lives (been livin' double lives).. and you've been creepin' on the low 
(creepin' ya) ... You thought I wouldn't know... (but I know babe)...

See you mistake me for a fool, thought you could walk over me like a shoe...
Instead you carry dirt through this house... I gotta car that you were seein' 
across town...
I never thought you'd stoop so low (never never), as far as I thought you'd 
never go (never never)... well I can car and played yourself, now play that 
game wit someone else because you ain't right...

You know you ain't right...(ya..)... Been living double lives (been livin' 
double lives).. Creepin' on the low (creepin' creepin') ... You thought I 
wouldn't know... (thought I wouldn't know)...
You know you ain't right...(I see you baby)... Been living double lives (I got 
eyes on you).. Creepin' on the low (creepin' creepin') ... You thought I 
wouldn't know... (whoa ya..)...

I know about the Jeep with the chromed out rims,
I know about the club and the late night meals,
I know about the conversation on the phone,
I know about the night that you didn't come home....
You've been livin'.. And you've been givin'..
And you've been creepin'... (on the low... on the low)...
And I gotta let you know.. - It's alright, it's alright, it's alright babe....
It's ok, it's ok, it's ok with me ya... baby bye baby bye.. bye bye bye bye bye 
bye... no more lies no more lies.. No more lies...
It's alright, it's alright (I see what you're doing girl).. It's ok, it's ok 
(it's alright with me)
Baby bye, baby bye (you'll settle for a late night) no more lies, no more lies 
(and thinkin' that im.....)

You know you ain't right...(you ain't right)... Been living double lives 
(ohhh).. Creepin' on the low (creepin' creepin') ... You thought I wouldn't 
know... (you thought I wouldn't know girl)...
You know you ain't right...(whoaaa)... Been living double lives (you livin' ).. 
Creepin' on the low (you wanna be on my side) ... You thought I wouldn't 
know... (but you wanna be on his side girl)...

Who's the fool here baby... You make me just sit here and think...
Sometimes I say... (ooh... ooh baby....)
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